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The beauty places of Manitoba are
numerous.. T bey omprise varions forme
of' nature, wbich nîay be justly consider-
ed as fitting recipienta of such titie,
hence admirably adapted to the many in-
clinations of the people.

The.areas of provincial wat.erways
afford a fecature oi sucb to multitudinous
residents. Lake Winnipeg, isie scatter.
ed inland sea, furnislies recreation and
delight to the orowds who pe trou ise its
resorts, or tour upon its waters away
into the northland.

To many Manitobans, the woodlands
ln days of summier are paradisiacal. The
size of the, foreat monarche 'witbin these
glades, for it is erroneous to characterise
this province as deficient in tree growth
but of size miniature alone. 'To the
contrary, there.can be located the wood-
ed places in which the oak, elm, niaple
are of prodiglous dimensions. As cor-
roborative of this assertion, Rock Lake
in Southern Manitoba, scattered amongst
thie fernes, amidst the'bushes, even in
the shade of the huge boulders upoit
thelieljlsides. a wealth of gay blossoin.
caru be dîscovered.

'helicbnks of little streamiets winding
thiju ireuitnus route lakeward al'e the
favored. places of tlie hart.,toiiigîîe, with
otlier memlîers of thîe fcrn familv; there
are ni<ss , liol lows weeatis lovely
gr.owtlls a ttain l(ierfei(t ionii i leight and
foliage. ''lie fungi of mnauy species are

noticeable, of which the edible variety,
he mushroom, abundanLtly thrive.

The feathered arclîitects of every va-
riety indigenous to Manitoba lime
abound in Rock Lake's woods. In early
moriiing hours the sweet tlîrills of tree
vocaliste vibrato through the groves, lilt-
tiîîg denizens of the forest pping their
joyous Isys, and continue in snch strain
until sno;S's of wiuter cover the scene-
then silence is in possession of the wood-
lands until halcyon days of spring ap-
pear, wlien the voices of the bird will re-
sound once again. In close proximity
to tlhe tree covered bnnks of the lake
the weir is a fitting example.

Upon the hilîsides surrounding this
lagoon of the pembina 'water chainlet, the
trio of trce varieties alluded to attain
huge proportions. The stumps of mauy
victinis to decay or woodman's axe are
proof positive, and.mnay be noticed in,~
profuision; by no mneans is it -a rarity
to find speciniens excessive of three feet
i n diamietrical measureineîît, wvhilst living
exainifles of thiese nioiiarclis of equiva.
lent dinmension are nuinerieally large.

A walk throligh tbhe voods is otlierwise
a ranible anîidst nature in undisturbed
rainient. Soariing skyward, a tree veter-
an in radiant coloring is a creation
lien1t!Vi to the visitor as lie gazes liii-

wrdat its towerillg bleiglbt, or views
-inimiîg.-t tie grassy ecîrpet at its base the
î%vild ilowcr world '% ith its wealth of
represcutative5. Aiu.idst the Nvoods of,

Rock Lnke t he gyrowvth of nature's floral
worl(l is amazing; lie of botanical inclina-
tion would reap ricli harvest of bis in-
teresting study. It wvould be difficult
to enumerate a tithie of the xnany va-
rieties peeping forth in shady deils,
grassy patchies, cry of the bittern ma-,
be lîcard, the flap of the înallard's wing
upon the water, wîth the squeaking
vôie of the sandpiper as lie scans the
lakeside for bis prey.

What a glorious assemblage witbin
Rock Lake's îvoods and upon lier waters
in days of sumimer! A rest for wiearv
eyes to gaze uipon, recuperative mo-
ments for tlhe toiler.

And, as westroîl tlîrough thèse sylvan
scelies, perbaps 'tis little wve realize that
beneath the sod of Rock Lake's hillsides
are many interred, wlîo when the smoke
of the Indians' teepee in the long ago
curled over the ground upon wlîich the
great city of Winnipeg stands to-day.ý
hunitcd the liige game within the tlicek--
nesses of Penîbina Valley, for there are
manv lifflian graves upon its wooded
l)anks; wlîilst upon the slope o. a bill not
far away a hlood-tbirsty- battie w-as
fougbit in the early years of the sixties,
and as resultant issue nearly one Imun-
dred of its participants are buried in
the vicinity of this place.

MONT'S BIRIGHT SAYINGS
W. W Buchanan: Outsîde of ncrelv

niaterial considerations, manv parentis
seeni to thiiinktîeir responsilîilitv end,
in brin gi ng chlIdreii into the 'Nvorld.
They seeni to bave no idea that there
is a respon 'hilitv in training and
character fornuing".

Prof. Brander Mattbews! Alfred
Russel Wallace says that man bas made
no gain in mind or mo'als 1-1 7,000 years.
It is too bad to live 90 years and still
corne to suchi a crazy conclusion.

Rev. Dr. Hillis: Men ure led away
f rom threatening destruction; a band is
put into theirs, wvhich leads them forth
gently toward a calm and b ight land,
so ilhat they look no more backward;
and the hand may be a littie child's.

Hall Caine: Every man should have
soîne avocatiuîn, sorne hobby. He shoiuld
neyer negleet it, for some dayi it may
mean life and happiness to him. Tb
develop a hobby is îîot an instantaneoUls
accomîîlislîfient. It takes years-flcbed
from the daily grind. One may love bis
îvork, indeed, to bc successful one must
love it; but the monment the work be-
gin-, to own u%, to command every
ýwaking hour, that moment we are
miserable slaves, turning ambition inito
a taskzmaster and baring our backs for
the whip.

A neiglîbor oi imine lias a boy 4 yeulra
old whio reniaiîcd i the room Nvhiere 1
was visitiîîg bis niotlier îeceîîtly. MVe
Nvcre iîî.ig diseases of children, es-
pevially wbooping cougi, îvhir i was epi-
demlie just then. Thlis littie fellow
zîaîife-ted mut'iili interest i the con -
Nversati iîi.

Notiuinug bis deep interest 1 said to
1dmii: Albert, did vou ever bave whoop-

Týo w hjeh lie replied t "I've had every
kind of disease but sickness."
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